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°?*rio- Theeonsequeoce of this favorable A Hamilton young man tried to drown him ÆtïS shëës.leBri^t^da«fôd;Sj|:  ____ YXCugStOV BTEAUKItS. Room IS, SIIHichamn’a^ilMln^a.
situatioo is that, while Ottawa and Peter- *eU last Tuesday upon the plea that ha had no Munro, jeweller, Cannington, assigned: W, TUP a * par Afp STR* À ll/I 17 D 31 Adelaide Street East. *
borough to the northeast and Hamtlton to the I ^gbt to live. The Police Magistrate P~po«. i&SftS^ÏÏffifSÿ goWo™to SS$ l"® A 1 PALACfi t>TMMER|____________  Toronto. U

southwest are sweltering in températures of to convince him that he had no right to die. a meeting of creditors; liabilities $100,000. LJ A fiTl M A A
neariynne hundred ie the «hade, Toronto hae « everybody that Hamilton makes tired of - h---------- - I nHO I 111 VaO/
tempSture, 10 or 15 degrees lower, and even We were to drown himself, the head of navi- ^wŸo^Jküyîf-CmT 

I î£e”.Üto w*fa^ “ “We *bnost comfortable 8«*°° would soon be shoaled with “dammed easy; middling uplands 8 8-tic, do. New Orleans
I A by the gentle lake breeze drawn inward over I unpleasant bodies." j BJc. Floor ~ Receipts 38,000 bbU; rather

ïïrsssïïtrstetï uis.sSFt «* stsc,æ*3«y,si?sr&^ ayjws^Kï'feS’KîfïÆsuGer Tkm^ ^7^°“’ upon the rich man’s income. The tax upon tea »>iacprli$o *6fC’ Jhu.1

«v#- - »• SwS-ir snrt sissies KK* rît HSfonSsB&s
sixty to eighty degrees in the shade. During1! ■-■ i • ■ -.................. . I No. 2 <7feto 4TJo elevator. ' No. "2 July
the past week, however, the weather haabeen A c“* °* keki*w has bean cured In New to 17Jo, Aug. 4«c to 47jo. Gate-Receipts rxeeptionally changeable. S^urda, WMSUl *“* * ** *T 'T.f tieoh?L The hbri- $> ft* fJture!°89.ofé nFj'&c

try, but a change took place that night and *““8 *®ect °f the fluid upon the tongue and to 36c, mixed western 35e to sic, white doon Sunday, though the' mercurydldtot fall J,w* **** fa»8» llo*k*d ** ««vsraleariy writers. [ «° gt£..P-fffe-4-"g. tlTrnn.v

bstow 50» at night, its highest point was under New Zealand-or a portion of it-has been “»Jsfdcru»hed etc, p?Wdared’ _____ *
«- ^JPthbdayrime and the air was suggestive suffering from a combination of earthquake. ?£ to m^cSSidiSL %o 'tZTtJt™ : Whw 8tcamer leaves afternoon at 2.30 direct tor

A October. Monday was some degrees cooler and volcanoes, picturesquely diversified by Chicago, Jnlr 14 Flour steadv à/mthom I GKIWIfiï PARI4,
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Yesterday was a sort of off day with our It is swd that the Dales of Norfolk does not oauSgi»ohII*^^aeo buS’kl? pngu-etteet-OENEVA AND LVELLA.
uniformed and otherwise bedizened guests. approve Cardmal Manning's Home Rule 1 ley lflOe bush. 8h/pments-ï!our 10,000 tiush, I Brock-etraet-SADI8 AND ADA ALIC^,, I.
-a. rain interfnrad mm, o, )«. wi* the ««- tKn  ̂^l^tiH Z A?™ ^  ̂ ïïj '

îïfsrjsriK sasrs^Æ'ï^r'Jsa jss^iauwaw^^ I ■*“”■
Z&Si 2s igttnxFtfi srrrjsssc «®S“SSt£ DAILY EXfiURSinM IWe. 9 QUEEN STST«wdlSed rtTtta*S5î N‘wm«btoisn,.aeounterbta.t,but that the Upr^xrta ÜHH.I LAUUHOIUII On theZZ «tootlÏZ*

verdict was that Toronto was grest controTer^u,t d!^ed “*y anyth“?’ $2^Jo’ Ji.sA middling^50 m® to 1 totoi COOL BBKEZ8»! NO DL'BT! PLEAS ANTI I Mew Office. ^ v._ - -.1

ti^TtotW îriAra and w® ®ay hear at anymomênt STIL SOUTHERN BELLE, I Special m^toTu^T* ^*1

it and taken it home with them. ‘b»» be «t»rted upon the long journey for ^dwtotor, *Ml spring 82e to 83c; whfie.ifeto By Morning Boat only. hibiü^1 ReuSbB tofon^^n -h^Slu^ren.'
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St^Sh^tidWe^k^ go^nt^^^Tevt6rz «aratora. II19 Qn88R-Str0BC, ParMale, Ont.
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natured jollity by resident Torontonians^ho ^B^htoof Pythias, were “under weeping ^LïïlSw 5$mo®t2$o£ 
entend with zeet into the spirit of theooca I,kie^ Intimate association with the angels England flnm^verpool-Sj>ot whmt wSSd?

Everybody hired tooths PythiaJ f that th* “ theki„d of headline Z'JfneT^wteJ^m^O BjS:

amuse themselves in their own original way, whlch maaes tbem crX- The lost pme could 000 quarters. Wheat toT___
■ - on the beat of terms “* ^*ve carried a tear so far under such cir, Dh5tLwi?’a!? Sunrtem, maizeWhen people from the UniWStL^ |Z"Jo JuT

out to have fun they have it, even if it nonwas A second vessel sailed from Yokohama on “banged; white Stole at 86e, re 
™*“v . tbe 10th instant for Vancouver and a third is

Nothing«mild be more admirable than the under charter for a full cargo on the same __________
freteruwmg disposition evinced on all aides, route. A fourth will sail next month. The ïiïï? a?d...P“•
If any vuutor go away feeling that he has not C. P. R.'s Asiatic trade is not the myth it has| 
been hoepitdjly treated it wflj have -been bis been alleged to be by the pessimists.
htol *5 Prom observations in the streets ai
the term, jff ^Sj».*? *

^thoTZ, r^w^th^and tti^ I oTZrtiZ I »« Om.se M.*CL

number of citWwa, ever more anxioue to Irt^ ^0^7»
£2»£ZZr*2:S* «y. ■ 1 1 tSrÆ.Vfc ■£naS st
of Pythias »ho«W “ whichofthem^n ing papeiw is | ^ ^nled.l3 buyers present.

either himself or his friends. Nothing but fr??uen*)y ln *® hande <*the crowd “d 
pleasant recollections and desires tomeetagmn 8°V*m
can survive an experience which has been so The Christian Guardian has a good article 
mutually pleasant | showing that the Catholic vote, nor any other

. âf Will Frebably Kislgn. denominational vote for that matter, ought
Some of Mr. Gladstone's lieutenants-not- "ot to ** en.titled « such to repreeen 

aj^y Labouchere and T. p. O’Coniior—fchink . ^overnment- The Guardian is hitting
that if- the Tories come to Westminster with d.1I?ctly. “* ,t^oee, Cat.h°lilï who make the I Deal ln Exchange ou New York and 
anything less than a well-defined majority c"l“,' & m«ht also wlth eSect uke a sbot at American Currency, Gold, Silver, 
over all, he should not resign until compelled th.e ^*obe ^ courages the demand. And Bffy and Sell 
to do so by a coaliUon vote of want of confi- 7ha‘ha’ ^ Guard,an to say of the demand 
dence. They argue that although the country | for Qrange rePresentation ? 
has rejected his scheme of Home Rule, it has I ————————
not endorsed Salisbury’s policy of inaction, „ Important,
and has in a considerable number of constitu- ^When you visit or leave New York Cityencie.accepted U,e CliamïïriSffiito ^stofiShe^i^Æ

support “some sort” of Home Rule. There- thl1?î“‘d„C«iî3i
fore, unless the Tonal prove strong enough of dollars, SI 'and upwards per day. °Euroj*an 
themselves to vote the government out, or Pjanr Elevators. Restaurant supplied with 

- ^ Harrington and Chamberlain commit
themselves to a Tory minority’s policy qf posi-1 ess money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
tive negation, the Premier, it is argued, should I aDy other « vat-class hotel ln the city. cd
saf.aw irs, «&» .s;
of Reforms for Britain, with his Irish I '* P”10®®6- 
policy sandwiched between the British planks.
It is bdd that the rejection of such a platform
by a coalition vote would arouse a strong feel-1 Wednzsdav Evenino, July 14. I
pjg among the masses sgainst the classes Oil City—Oil opened at66J, and closed 65f bid; 
i-the aristocrats and plutocrats—and would highest 663: lowest 643. 
enable the veteran leader to regain his hold „Hud80n Ba>'ha8 not changed in London since
ZZf'ZTbe “ ‘"I Northwes^Land mnaîn^mfchanged at 70.
oessfu1’ would be undignified. The govern- British consols are quoted at »16-16. 
ment would be constantly at the mercy of the The Chicago market was very quiet to-day 
House, and would constantly be lacking in with little doing. Closing cash prices: Wheat 
the moral force necessary to effective 79c- °°rn 38c, oats 29}c. pork $8.823, lard $6.573. 
work of any sort. Gladstone is a proud Canadian Pacific in New York rose | from the I 
though not a vain man, who could i”?». 881. and closed at 683.
hardly submit to holding office upon I 8^°iL m"ket WM moderate-

throw the reeponaibtlibes of the situation up 2 points; 26 shares sold at 1®, and 86 at 1203 
upon Lord Salisbury. The formation At a the stock closing at 1®1 bid as against 118 ye* 
cabinet will probably create heart burnings I terday; there wag also a sale of SO shares at 1®
among the latter’s Liberal allies. Gladstone I seller® daya Montreal firm, with buyers at. . |^E

. EuETa^rEEiïE: iMfW W Bwn
retention .of office would tie his bands in Hamilton was strong, seUlng at l3Gj SPECIALLY ADAPTED FAR HK If Tillmany waya and leave him open to the charge tor 29, and at 1363 for 2 ghareT 1U» RfiAIllB
of dinging to office for its own sake. His bet- 1““ aad misceUaneons shares quiet. Brit- PR IVATE DWEi I IMfiH

PUBLIC dweSs,
- ■ 'SSœSSlStÆ creen houses.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AK»
&!fndt»^cc&1ritdis1nSUSriL testimonials. 

s^:Mg^rtogX,o5aLM ® v. Churney Co.

________ SSSoirrp:

*9.S0 to $10.50 for new. Straw Is quoted at

HfiSSKiuo
At St Lawrence Market the receipts of 

vegetables and produce were small to-day andsKr&xss.
to 40c. Isunb, lie to 10c. Veal, best

l& to 13c: inferior cuts. 7c to 8c. Pink. toju.
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APmt, Story rf ___ ____
From the Springfield A

Away off in the beautiful eo___ _
* long, long time ago, there il 
maiden, the daughter of a kite, 
was Goifo—not a very pretty nan 
to us who are used to caïlinir little 
•nd Ethel and Helen, but '• strong 
therefore quite appropriate to the

riàts, nevèr thought for a n.,,,,,, 
own safety when their country was 
Sometimes these were not pS
SZ&T*, and/fv®n?* msKd ,
«torn and for loyalty to beautiful G 

Borne wicked man would wish tr> 
{«jury he had received and in order 
5e w°hld go about anwig the difie 
corns and persuade the rulem to ion 
and try to overcome his rn>mr 
there #ould be terrible bloodshed^ \ 
satisfy one wicked man’s reverie*

SSSfiïSïaüE 
væcüSîi:

{”ZeilhHiOOOT “î* m»ey if hew 
he wished; more and more money. J 
king refused, still more and mote 
offered, tod at last the king 
V ®ut had happened thto 
KlSKtotothe presence of tbe

SMtMnras
x_fl| SfiÈt’îrsrsar.if,
1« gSSWWBttrs:Ml» l^âH

f B, ixeuLitiftïsts

man US’
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StSSbSs Lacrosse, Baseball, Boating, Tennis,
GYMNASIUM AND OTHER OUT AND INDOOR SPORTS.

■"Srtt&st'ssr&HBs Bsasssr*used for the past three years.
SHE THB FOZ.I.OWma:

Mr. W. A. Davis, Secretary of American Lacrosse Club. 18841 "

hnui*JL5,iB^8* 51®8*^ your Tennis Shoes during our trip to Eng* Æ"i l"îlînSKSSF-*,**r* aDd f°”nd lhcm <in,te gatfifacto?y, 

antViaa68 ,H W,ne,yo*®r» Gcnts In White and Tan. Beys In White

Wiggins predicts that during September the 
wind will blow through <mr whiskers with 
great alacrity.
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TORONTO SHOE GO./
CORIVER KING AND JARVIS STREETS. 9
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THE ATRADOME,
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ENGLAND:l
Recently rebuilt and furnished throughout, is 

open for charter tor Picnics, Bunday-EI

nTm |natTonal“"anôhor8
71 AND 73 KINO STREET EAST.51 For particulars apply to ANDIf an, State Steamship Lines

l; 32 King-street, 8 ttpstaM,

STEAMER RUPERT CHEAPEST *-Ihes_cro8Sii*c Atlantic.
■or tickets, berths and all Information apply to

THE LEADING BLACK SILK HOUSE OF CANABA

E
■ /. ‘ #

tower,
bush)
spot;

t;,

ORI

VISITORS WILL SAVE FIFTY PER CENT. xiLONDON EXHIBITION.
by securing their Silks from our present <*™e awiy, come,.for

make you do wrong.”State Line for Glasgow * Belfast.
Reduced Fares to Liverpool and London. 

**« ,***£ of.rennsylvanla, July 22, 8 a.m. 
Muion Line, for Queenstown and Liverpool 

S. 8. wuron.ia, July ®. 7.» a.m.
. i«Sf«rto‘epfô£22ti^.borth8U dC3lrable to

BARLOW t lMBEtI.t$D,
____ _______ 35 Yonge-streeL

SPECIAL BLACK SILK SALE 1 7i
Vh

inis made the king feel strong a the little nJd>,r b
; - v r >

'tBSESv-”"riw,ALLAN LINE.I , Bee«- Her husSSri”w“ tif

if@Ü
pmed there was a time when the Ed not know ,thrf the ereat C.

tag to warn the Spartans of the CB
Persians, so they might prepare, «to ionger amVedtif^H {

i
mt '■ r?ut J111* then the young Queen Gore

Ederneafothewax^* ^
They scraped away the wax from the 

l^d there rere enough. written on U

“SSBEHi
Rime, for if tne SnartanR haH nnt w»

NOLAN & HICKSON. 
BENGAL TEA CO

^NOTICE.”

J. H. BOYLE. Manager. PARKDALE AGENCY REMOVED TOtbemgmp
r.

■ ■ -,
■I ,v ■i

W. LAWSON.
»- 5. KOUIL

^ Are selling the Best and Ch&pest

from 2356
I

éLEWIS’S,$z LEWIS’S, LEWIS’S I
OOBSSORS TO

:

! \
il. ; tK

of

^GRAND GALA WEEK!
HAILÉ'g POET;

LBIEl’!$,rePAM^ra Mwis-siH If tfsasagt
gdk g So this one little maid of hundreds ol 

W {■ And we may feel rare that she was être
~ to the laet evfcn when her breve I

udae, lay dead in the fearful peso 
*,snd she was left to moureta 
at Sparta.

palace steamer 'r m $

MBL *1CHICORA’■ I “SlàaEiSBb.A!"™81

, I — Market PI CONNECTION WITHIvi■ WEST.cre,r,,w^w,:,r —

8BHfe^YoàErjE,Hre^f3'i^i"n,:
^ on the | SSnS-ffS rofdV^e^oYdVy^ceTm&l

48,or-h’«£I-22$^- **“*CM# - “HasFBariSaarawS

JfijSSES^ p ïoisWs Attention I
other Unes from Island. ”1 Special Low Fares via

LOWNSBROUGH & GO. I doty fctry oo I i||ÆïïÜ'MEà
Iictange i StackJrokcrs, TURNER FERRY LINE E,r„.«.

’ 1 1 Quebec and Return, all rail, SIU.OO.

SuburbanTuesday, i3th, traîna will leave Union ist 

pla^ormLln2ioïstoâ,n788YOn8e'at'’ “d B°Uth

W. KMAK, JOSEPH HICKSON,
OeiLPnM. Agent. Gen. Manngcr.

MOXIE NERVE FOOD.I" Hy|
Moxie and Soda Water, it makes a refreshing and exhüaratfogdrinlffor th?

fc'ü’^gïïf dr"” “""lm e3.eofi&SJ ÎStï •
own

$
t thisp: i lb IftSer*. West's Pain King is

“P’ .^y f<* • «
All druggists. -

TV
:til1

4Srêâ't»eo>*telW»*ü
From London Truth.

A telegram was received at Perth fro. 
moral on Thursday afternoon directini 
thé platform was to be kept “entirel 
from the public " while the royal train i

xi^t^ÈES'Jasr‘

9TUt Prince or Table Waters—Pan, Sparkling, Kefreshing.

&^a5aS£SS*S5
■ _________________ m

!• ®
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•r AUCTION SALEIi I
tation in

82 BIIIC ST. EAST.
-,dr

HANLAN’S POINT.
Pythian Knights

r £?d f'L^0 ot6er„ Knights travel by this 
Yungs ferSt'™ CtUr0i1’

A «. BOYLE. Manager.

London, BANKRUPT STOCKi I V , i.Nen Commission 
Canadian and American
________Stocks.

Jewelry, Silverware,

i WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC.
16 QUEEN WEST.

he Queen passed through Perth 
7** “our °* the evening. Contrary

,k «aifsHMiarthe day saloon*, which had been fitted u

ffe^S3SS?»5i

-.btCt
i

msi FASHION, FIT, FINISHRochester and Return,'vl fJ 246

is? GARDENER, -æzstz&wjziïgLt' being taken out at Larbert to ’be sent

mgm
four, Who had brought her a lam I 
most beautiful flowers. 8

'
30 VICTORIA ST.,

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Ensures to his Patrons Position, 
Fit and Finish. Try him once and 
be convinced. 624

SEXSMITH & SONT
Merchant Tailors,

183 YONGE-ST., Toronto. V 
Since our opening upin tfiecItyofTorontoour 

business has steadily Increased, and we attrib
ute our success to the following;

1st—We ask only a fair profit.
2nd—WÔ keep a very fine stock selected with 

great cars to please the varied tastes of our 
customers.

3rd—We do our own cutting snd give the 
customers a GOOD FIT as our long and varied 
experience enables us to do, besides we employ 
only the best workmen.

SEXSMITH ■& SON
I S3 YOX6E-STREET.

V. S.-We close esrly during Jnly and Aug

of ip.. if ' ;‘i îSSSœ FŒ •228*&RMeiiï!fr.

dUplaygoods, watchre, clock™ &o ^hey t^ve toi 
W 1st prize coin ongrav-
ng a specialty. Also 1st prize steel nax. 

stomps for mechanics' use. 246

THE NOBBIEST AND CHEAPEST

Hats in the City.Empress of India.■' i;

A Fortunate Bueape.

idfc'SKfflnM&ü
nose. She was about to submit to a o

aierteissser ;
tpUy, * few bottles of whiçh entirely c

LaS0Tu . V C- H. TONKIN,
718 Y'ONGE-ST. NORTH.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
. f

Bussell's, 9 King St, W.456
1 8MÎÎA « 246

JUl. .
J sais îütoï.7' & vsa

Kÿtg' ;nSÆ" -« ^

Tie' OBtrage Agnftot Ihikn.
. IVom the London Truth.
The lords wish, of course, to perpetuate 

feud between Great Britain and Ireland?] 
do so is then sole chance of escaping pfiliJ 
extinction. The lords were all for the 
with France that disgraced the end of the 
and the commencement of the sreeeut 
tiiry. The Irish Chufch, we usedtohe t 
was the bulwark of the English Church I 
M govercfment is the bulwark of tke urivilJ 

1” 8ghtin? for il; the lord» arefiJ 
4<Agr their own existence, for the land fl 
wKch have b(-3fl » curie to’ the people of til 
isle», and for every abusé and injustice wl] 
rafosalcfud for a remedy,
üjP-Weet'» Liver Pills remove tlxat sailown 
■ram the ODtoplexion by restoring thedigwi 
egeus to a healthy action. All druggist*

S50
lÉÉdl!iâÉiâéiÉâAàÜAAAAi

e

HUT-WATER: TnjK
:

; :
■ i r

NOW MM ADY.

The K, of P. Demonsliation,
FULLY ILLUSTRATED.

,‘HEATINDl i i »
GOLD

\BOILER AWHIHCS AND TENTS JWk \»

■■•/'It- \■aeo RB
ADAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY WMCEp 18 CENTS. For sale by all newsdeal

ers. The trade supplied ly §m0. PIKE, MAKUFA6TUREB
htag St. East, Toronto.

827 Queen Street Heat.
»The Toronto lews Company,

__________WHOLESALE AGENTS.
Five thousand pair* pants, strong, durable,

S5S T.X&;
$3.5(1. Wrong Pure Wool Tweed Suite, well

measure in every variety and well made, ten, 
•wslve and thirteen dollars, cheapest In Cana
da: come and see them. Seventeen hundred 
hats new styles and shapes, $1 and $1.50, ju*t 
half Yonge street prlrea Tweeds end Serges, 
any. length, less Alum wholesale prices; cut

. -iW fjp ' i rp rp ' 

GROCERIES.!
Rock Bottoffi Prices I

ITS B. B. S00TT „
Given You Value Every rime for rae 

Your Money.

TO BE GIVEN «WAY-
What need to go out of the Ward to buy 

groceries. $1000 worth of China Tea Cure 
and Saucers. Every purchaser of half a poufid 
of our Celebrated 50 cent Tea and upwards, 
or one pound of Coffee, from 35c. a pound and
ES. Tf#„novtte-or acceDtodw,th

CHINA TEA WAREHOUSE, *
36 ELIZABETH STREET.

’{■Il /laklands’ Jersey Ice Cream Always Have Tbete With Yew.
-«Smokers cannot find a better cigar 

thoflb favorite brands made by Dobson.

r -
The political situation appears to be summed 

■pin t$io telegraphic statement that Sir John 
Is in Winnipeg and has a sore leg. The Globe 
should enlarge Upon this theme. No man 
erlio lia» not the full use of his legs ought to be 
permitted to run this greatcountry.

The London Times has lost all confidence in 
Russia. The Times is » trifle slow, but it al
ways arrives at the same opinion ae other 
people, ftffer the others are dead.

(On Monday The World predicted that the 
4nuth would shortly be. byoken, and it was 
broken accordingly. It is a dry day when 
The World can’t call the turn on the weather.

i,- WUto A 1«W Auwttiw wheat ffaweetions ou

246
Caa aow he obtaiaed each day and eveaiaff 

by yie Plate at the Oak lands' Jersey Dairy.

131 YONGE STREET,
Whose Ice Cream Parlor be» last bees fitted ap 
in * style second to a one in tiie Dominion, 

tied* *“8,>ooU<,“ •* PebSc is oordlallyja

“General Middleton" and “Brave Boys 1■ 456
It

.
H. ABEL & OO,

Fashionable Tailors,
UaMUIaG FiKTlKff

Cor, Arttarind Battant Sts. I m The < nr.Number Crete. 
m '-ja the St. Paul atobe. ~
J 1,1 Oh, who hasn’t had ti 
7 ril during the course of
f I EjJ queried a nervous chap

at his seat-mate.
Ron the toad,” be continu. 
■Ridge, a suburban stati 
\e Northwestern road", a 

■ ut everyday. I got
•freight cars as i 

r F”illy itp* tob, 
H~. Ant I got on ana 
I.,/«king out foe t

- VArrogated his eo

EXCURSIONS!
Give Him a trial onee and you’re 
convinced. JPrime Butter a Spe
cialty. 40

<32 Yonge St, Toronto.
FOR FULL LINESelect stock of Fine Tweeds. Fancy Worsteds 

New Pea tings, etc,, eo baa»* Perfect fit 
__ • L FCBteBBUed. 4M

i STOCKS, SHARES ASP DtBEHfSgES. ________________
ROBERT COCHRAN, ”« ftwmui htinat» igmÿ:
wmmmmm .SS2SS::;;,

“““jr1 MSffLffBjtttftHteitvMI»

CANNED GOODS OAKVILLE DAIRY, hBra *

AUSTEN, AN» GROCERIES.
GO TOi. ' 1 4313 YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmer’» 
tall at lowest market rates.

Member et the Toronto Stock Exchange,

Id'CvlXe
i jKINGSBURY’S,

IS klXBST.szsr.
TELEPHONE 57L

Milk supplied j».Late of Queen street east, lies remove te f 
lUCHMONI# EAST, corner of Yonge. where 
Wttt he found s full lias of EegUeh and Cane- 
dies Tweeds. Suitings, Over coatings «to.

FREW. SOLE,
Propriety,$
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